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Abstract

Batticaloa is famed for the singing Fish and it is internationally known as the Land of tht

SingingFish.AmongthemsingingfishofBatticaloawasspgcialintheSensethatnoont
identified the creature making the noise so far. This unique attraction, the unusualsoundt

- described by others as "thesweefesl tebte mingling with the lawest bass" and "tht

twanging in thirds of the G string on the violin"' There has been age-old controverq

concerning the source of these sounds (tike the tyning up 6f a string orchestra' wiil

predominaHr oassesj but none at att tnat ti:'ey exist'The iounds are best heard from Ap;

to September; clearest on moonlight nights, waxing with the moon; and heard to bel

advantage with an ear placed ag,ainst ,-n o" thrusi into the waier from a boat in mid

lagoon. They have been explain'ed various/y as caused by fish and shetlfish' of variou

species or as caus ed by tides rishing throign empty molluscs she//s or fretted rockst

the tagoon bed. Anot'her theory is that tiey come froyl'the Topsait Catfish whtd

c o n g re g at e, i, g r"^i n' u i o' 

"'' 
oi i t h e l a gt o o n i " ! n !!:, : Y::X:" i::: "*:::J:i;#:ffi;;"""""?* local inhabitants are aware of this phenomena' There are severq

evidences in the past to say that this is 
" 

."r'o fdct not i fiction'Amonglh:':::1,:/::I*

il:::'ffi^,, ;J;;"non was swamiVipurananthar. lt isac(nowledsed in Encvctopea

Britannicain 1967. Sir Emerson Tennan{arrived in the tn":::["-1,'If:, 
"t:n:;illil:ffi:#;;" sounds andrthey.came rrom water like''the sen"tlv'thrills of a musi

cord, or the faint vibration of a tiine glass' when the rim 
't 

t':^:l-3.:T.tff:ll:*::'l
lil;rr,li""o'""i" ort a multitude of sounds, each clear and distipct itse[ the s

terribre minsling *il"i; l;west oass t'.Lord. .'!1.",y:!: ili n::^:?"":'ff;::il::j:ln'n,X""r;ric of "sinsins fish" could distinpl!1" heard below' it reminded

of the twansins in third of the G strins of the yi"r'i, -?l:.r:i:::,:*1,t-il';:ll:i#: ;#"r:;nklass unearthed various specids of underuiater livinss, but the ident

of the "singers" r."*"t 
'nftnown' 

This paper. i"yi"*: l!" liti::::",::i::: ::'f;
i"*in"""i,"iturl'ruritable in Batticaloa and interviews conducted with the sut

eminent old people and fishermen of Batticaloa who listened the sound of singing

the Batticaloa Lagoon'
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